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Daily Wireless A number of public spirited persons have

Press Messages made arrangements with the Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Company to furnish daily cable news to ho island of

Maui and this week the system has been innugu rated.
Tho Maui News is printing these cispatches J ail y and forward-

ing them to certain persons here and to the Ivahului Kail road Com-

pany who in turn post them in conspicuous places at their stations.
This system will bo found of fjieat interest to the public and

will enable them to keep in close touch with the outside world.
Many persons uro taking great interest in lie new system and

it will soon be found to be indispensable.

Was it a Of the many silly articles published in the
Pipe Dream. yellow journals or the coast, probably nothing

has been seen that quite equals the following taken from the Kan

Francisco Examiner of April 17.

Honolulu T. II., April 10. -- The announcement from the mainland

that Hilo people were considering the advisability of trying to tap
tho live volcano of Kilauea and run the molten lava down to Hi lo

bay and construct a breakwater, has caused a great deal of com-

ment here. An important feature of the contract would be the
ability of the labor to work about the hot fluid. It would be le

to construct metal boots or other covering for the feet of

the laborers to enable them to go about the flowing stream. Wood

of the Iron Wood tree alone has withstood tho heat of a lava How

and it is suggested that it will bo necessary to tram a force of men
to walk on ironwood stilts of varying height so that they can wade
through the hot stream of pahoehoe lava.

Tho Legislature makes The Legislature of 11)07 has finish

a Good Record. ed its labors and by this time most
of its members have returned to their respective homes. With the
satisfaction that their labors have the approval of the intelligent
element of the Territory.

This has been the only session of the Legislature of the Terri-

tory that accomplished the passage of needed bills within the time
limit of sixty days since the inauguration of the Territorial from
of Government.

The expenses of the Legislature has been far below that of any
legislature while the general tone of the present body has been
much better and much more free Troin childishness than wus the
Legislatures of the past.

That all of the bills passed were good is not claimed nor wa,s it
to be expected that they would be. 'Unit fake bills still incumber
our statute books was to be expected but the steady advancement
made by the legislatures of tho past shows the tendency of the
members elected to profit by the experiences of their predecessors
and in time to equal the work accomplished by similar bodies on

the mainland.
Probably no member of the House has as great a claim on the

Territory for the excellent work done as Representative Charles-A- .

Rice of Kauai while in the Senate Kalama and Hayseldeu have
equalled the work of Rice for their constant efforts in the cause t f

the people.

MESSINA, April 30. There is groat apprehension over the volcano
Stroraboli. There is a panic in Calabria and the people arc tiering.

PARIS, April 30. King Leopold, of IMgium, has had lengthy on
ference with Presideut Fallieres and M. CU menci an.

SALT LAKE, April 30. The strike of the carmen Ik been settled
by granting the demands of the strikers.

MEXICO CITY, April 29. Much indignation is expressed here over

the stoning of tho American and Mexican legations in Guatemala City by

mob.

CALABRIA, Italy, April 2!). Earthquakes in Catania and Stromboli
are damaging vineyards.

GUAYAQUIL, April 21). Daily collisions are occurring between Gov-

ernment partisans and Liberals on tho eve of the election. Several have
been killed.

NEW YORK, April 29. It is reported that President Castro of Vene-

zuela will retire on May 23 and he succeeded by General Gomez.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 29. Scurvy is increasing in the famine dis.
tricts. There have been 1UG3 cases for the week.

HAVANA, April 29. Nine thousand operatives hare been locked out
of the independent cigar factories.'

ODESSA, April 29. Sixteen bombs have been in the sum
mer residence of General Kaulbars.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 29.--- strike of tho carmen has taken
place here, accompanied with disorders.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27. Binger Hermann, foi Land Com

taissioner and has been acquitted of tho charge of de
stroying public records.

De Bolt Quotes Montesquieu.

A decision was given Monday by

Judge Do Bolt whrriby the execut-
ors of the estate of the late George

- Galbreith are refused authority to
enlarge 1330 to tho estate for pay-

ment of premium on their bonds.
Ttey contended that such payment
out of their own fuuds would be un-

just and contrary to natural justice.
In bis opinion Judge De Bolt says

of this claim.
"It Is a well recognized fact that

hard cases make bad law. I take it
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that a judge or court is not failed
upon, nor permitted, to decide u mat
te r a he thinks it should tie, rrga i d
less of law or precedent. No judge
or court should place himself above
the liw, and, as it were, become a
law unlo himself. Nearly two hund-

red vears ago Montesquieu, in view
iii.' the tyrannies about him, wrote
this: 'In despotic governments there
are no laws, the judge himself is Ids
own rule.

In republics, the very nature of the
constitution requires the judges to
follow the letter of the law. Other
wise the law might tie c xplaiin-- lo
the prejudice of every citizen in cases
where their honor, properly or life
is concerned.'

I'L'UNliNL LIMixS.

Dr. Sawyer who lias hern visiting
Honolulu Tor tin; mist few days is ex-
pected to return on Saturday. Pi'.

i n-- lias been tho acting pi s'cian
during his aliscucp.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Crawford '.eft
per "Claudine" for Honolulu. Mr.
Crawford has hern worUir.st as inai
rhinisl in tln Puunene Mill for sevi nil
months and leaves to remain per
ineum in llor.o'ulu. Iheir house will
nuv be occupied liv Mr. and Mrs.
Cb; . MurasUv.

Mrs fiii'.nuld who arrived on l lie
:isl. A I:: rnt'il:i from the Stiilnvi

uii List S it unlay to make an ext.- ml- -

.'! vi, it, Willi her niece, Sirs. tleo.
Kerrey.

The new Spanish arrivals as
are thus far mil k iiijjt a favor-

able impression and expressing a dp,
sin? lo i.ro to work without any de-

lay, iind s.inie of the children nre
at trail. school.

Lll COUNTIfY (SOIliS.

The monthly meeting of the M. l;a
w;io Literary Society tool; place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. VV. S.
Nicoll of I Jamakuapoko, Friday even
iug, A pril 26th.

The fi Hewing entertainment was
much appreciated.
1. Selection on the Angelas.
2. Solo "Good by Sweet Day"

Rev. Hazata.
3 Trio -- "Over the Water" Mrs

Hair, Mrs. Nicoll, and Miss Steel.
4. Lecture- - "Cor.eholo-- y Mr. D.

J). Baldwin.
.". Solo- - "The Flower Girl" Mrs.

Foster.
Farce Her Neighbor's Creed."

The characters in the little play
were exci llently portrayed by Miss
Williams and Mr. Uei.i.

The weather being propitious,
there was j. largo attendance of Ha
niikuapoko people as well as of those
from the adjoining villages.

lionoit Iu'b Actor Wins lliyh
Fnme.

In a critique of the play, "The
Lion and the Mouse," in the New
National theater, Washington, the
Washington Stur has the following
eulogy of Honolulu's actor, Will.
Lowers, whose career began in comic
opera !iy local amateurs in his native
city:

"Mr. Edmund Breese gives a po"
ti'biture of the inflexible king of
linance, which is photographic in its
ti lelity. It is drawn with broad,
powerful strokes, yet. free from the
vu'gari.sm of caricature. It is a
picture of a big, strong, human be
ing. The revelation of the gentler
-- nie ni a ci.ioiy ambitious man s
character is deftly made without un-
due sacrifice of his naturally domi-
neering spiiit. The affection be
iween lather and son ts utilized to
great advantage by the author, both
in the development rf the plot and in

cnaracier pori rayai. J tie son, as
played by Mr. William Lewers, prov
eu a most engaging young man,
st rong ;n youthful appeal, yet virile
and convincing. Some of the scenes
in which Mr. Lewers appears dis
played him to more than ordinarily
noteworthy advantage. He deserves
recognition as one of the very best
juvenile actors oa the American
stuyc."

Senate Overrides Election Bill
Veto.

The Governor vetoed the Senati
Hill No. 13 on Monday - It is known
as the election bill.

His message vetoing the bill is as
follows:

Herewith I return Senate Bill No.
13. which I am unable to approve.

Ti e chief change marie in the law-i-

the provision for one blanket ballot
vvl ich shall be arranged so that the
candidates' names are printed in
party columns, under a party title,
instead of bring arranged clphabe
ticallv and w ith ut, the party de-d- g

nation, as i now done. Other l in ages
are maoe to tiring the remainder of
the flection law into conformity with
this main change.

(Jules;; straight party voting, irre
spective of the qualifications of the
candidates, is to be adopted as the
most, intelligent met hr of using the
ba'lot, this bill will mean a backward
step, for it will nmkt it far easier for
the cari-- h ss or ignorant voter to
propt rly mark his ballot.

After quoting from by
Govt ruor lluglirs of New York, the
Governor says:

"There : no aiii reason for the
adoption of a plan which is obsolete
and of wh,f-!- other communities,
where it l as been tried, are endeav-
oring 'o rid the nisi lv-- f s."

The veto was overriden by a vote
of 12 to 2, Make kau and Bishop being
the ones who wai.ted to sustain.

NOTICE.

All Kami l.ameha School boys on
Maui, Preparatory or Manual, win th
er gi aduati s a i f hert-i.-- re
quested to cotniiiiu. irate by phone or
mail with S. Kdiiuoi Wailnku, Maui.
It.
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unLAl VU1
FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE LEARNING

"WHO'S WHO" ON MAUI
Prize Handsome Hodrootn Set, valued

-- A Complete Set of fcO.OO

la yards Host Silk (color to suit)
A handsome Gold Handled Umbrella (w illi Monocram of winner) Ifi.OO

One bar Pest Japanese liiee .(0
One Hummock 5.00

Fine Straw Hat lor (Sentlemen or pair Shoes for Lady 4.00

Total Value of Pri.es.. $200.00

T. B. Lyons 71!2
T. Burlem Hldll
P. L Meyer UMII)

lie.-- . G Taiiaka 3(133

W. II. Rogers 3;.!t:
Kunit-him- '27111

W. K. Bah. 211 Kl

M. Vieira L'l-I-

rl. M. Coke 772
W. L. Mossman Gld
Scattering 1473

Total 35,017

FOB SALE.

Empty Paint Pots suitable for
Flower Pots for sale by J. A.
BARKIS, the Painter, Kahului.

NOriCE.

The Kahului S'lOp is
now open and ready for b sin ess. A

competent, man is in charge. Horse
shoeing specially.

1) T. CABEY.
Proprietor.
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May Xth finishes this contest. Don"!, say when it's ovi '"Oh

well, I ciuhl have won one of tlioin if I'd t ried ." (let i:i and try
now The hviders are safe but there's a lighting chance still to
get in with the n."

This contest seems to have centered on the seven of the list
who have been there utmost soneo the contest started, we are wait-

ing for tho surprise and won doring who is going to bo displaced,
(let busy!

MAlil DRY GOODS. & GROCERY CO.
WAILUKU CASS1 STORK,
M. D. G. fr G. Cos SiiOIi STORE.

The Progress Stores,

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want, a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk
butter, apply

- PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. IGli Mtiknwuo

Fine Job Printing nt the
iMani Publishing Co.

1 us let us sat

"IfUiilr.

00.(1(1

FRUITS

We sell California and
Fruit sand General

and Fancy Dress Goods.
Hats and Shoes. Give us a call.

WAl KFiD COMPANY,
Ail LEO NO, Manager.

N.-xt- door to Maui Market
Maui.

8 m yu "l0u&lAl yu could get better goods, better service, better prices changing

grocers, would you get a divorce ? From the other grocer

give us a trial order. We would be "De-lighte- to convince you that we

arc headquarters for "best things" at a in price "worth

Our Groceries present a clear,

fresh, appetizing appearance. If

you want things at reasonable

cost come to and

isfy

A.

WAILUKU-PA- 1A DIVISION

CALIFORNIA

Hawaiian
Vegetables. Mer-

chandise

Meat
Wailuku,

by

saving while".

To Arrive per Gtr. Ciaudine:
Cdlifomia ami Eastern Oysters in tins,
Ora nires ami Apples,

CHEESE
Swiss, California Cream, Edam, Fine-appl- e,

Limburger, Mt'Claren's, Roque-

fort, German breakfast, Sierra, 15rie

and Camembert.
Prime Rose Hams and Bacon,
Coverlet wurst, Holland Herrinr,
Mackerel, German Dill Pickles, etc.

BswtiraCTsiijKtr'arj

The Pioneer Store

c7(? SfablcJCaliului' Slai road Company
KATIULUI-PUUNlCXE-KI- HEl DlVISbVw

STATIONS
M-

;:a- -' f, M'Pas. STATIONS A' M' 1Vl' V1'lA 3. Pas. only l'As.

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 Kahului Leave fi.'.'O 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive- - (i.lS.I 1J55
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 Puunene Leave C.40 l'p)
Kahului Arrive 7..'12 2.:'.2 Kahului Arrive (;.r).r) 55
Kahului Leave 7.S5 !.4t) 2.i!5 5.10 Kdlmlui Leave 8.10 . r,
Sp'ville Arrive 7.17 .t.55 2A 5 22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 325
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 111. 13 2.50 5.25 Puunene Leave 8.M0 lo :!u
Paia Arrive 8.05 l(l.:i5 ll.O.. 5.4(1 Kahului Arrive 8.15 Hi' 13 45
Paia Leave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5 15 Kahului Leave )J5
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10 (III
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 Puunene Leave
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 C.H5 Camp 5 Arrive lo 30
Kahului Leave 8.55 11.45 3.55 Kihci Arrive H 15
Wailuku Arrive 0.10 12.00 4.10 Kilu i Leave n '() "

Wailuku Leave 11.20 12.20 4.15
Kahului A, rive

,
0.35 12.33 4.30 Kihci trains Tuesday only and carry freight only!

Kahului Rail rood ComoonvAGENTS RORALEXANDEItA BALDWIN, Ltd.; A LEXANDEK & HALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels llefivee
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AM EP.ICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO;
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